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【摘要】目的：通过对门诊医保合理用药 6大区块质量的现状分析，

解析存在的问题，探索影响因素，改进医保合理用药质量的对策措

施，为医院医保发展提供可行性战略，使医保合理用药驶入良性轨

道。

方法：以某二级公立医院门诊数据为依托，抓取 2019年每个月

1000张处方及 HIS系统后台相关数据。根据上海市医保合理用药质

量规则标准，进行门诊处方医保质控分析。用 SPSS软件，进行 6项

指标单样本 T检验分析，以完整处方数以基准，设合格值 950。

结果：除了超限定范围用药 p值 0.063，无显著差异，达到合格率

外，其余 5项在超品、超量、累积超量、超适应症、重复用药等项

目 p值均<0.001，与合格值存在显著性差异，有统计学意义，且水

平低于合格率。

结论：医院医师在执行医保合理用药质量上并不理想，存在较多问

题。针对上述分析，需从快从速的构建内部医保合理用药管理体系

的改革，降低不合理用药的违规行为，进行医保质量持续改进，提

升医保医合理用药的规范化，使医保基金得到有效应用，促进医院

医疗事业健康发展。
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【Abstract】Objective: Through the analysis of the current 

situation of the quality of the six major areas of rational 



use of medical insurance in outpatient medical insurance, 

analyze the existing problems, explore influencing factors, 

and improve the countermeasures of the quality of medical 

insurance rational use of drugs, provide a feasible strategy 

for the development of hospital medical insurance, and make 

medical insurance reasonable Medication has entered a regular 

pace. Method: Relying on the outpatient clinic of a second-

level public hospital, grab 1,000 prescriptions per month in 

2019 and relevant data from the backstage of the HIS system. 

The quality control of outpatient prescription medical 

insurance is carried out in accordance with the quality rules 

and standards of Shanghai medical insurance rational use of 

drugs. Use SPSS software to conduct a single-sample T-test 

analysis of six indicators, and set a qualified value of 950 

based on the number of complete prescriptions. Results: 

Except for the p-value of 0.063 for the over-limit 

medication, there was no significant difference, and the 

qualified rate was reached. The remaining 5 items in the 

over-quality, overdose, cumulative overdose, over-

indications, and repeated medications all had p values 

<0.001, which were significantly different from the qualified 

value. Poor sex, statistically significant, and the level is 



lower than the pass rate. Conclusion: Hospital physicians 

are not ideal in the quality of rational drug use in 

implementing medical insurance, and there are many problems. 

In response to the above analysis, it is necessary to quickly 

and quickly construct the reform of the internal medical 

insurance rational drug use management system, reduce 

irrational drug use violations, continue to improve the 

quality of medical insurance, and improve the standardization 

of medical insurance rational drug use, so that the medical 

insurance fund can be effectively used and promote hospitals 

The healthy development of the medical industry.
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